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SOCIAL SERVICE MEETING THE STAMP ACT WAR! WAR!! WAR!!!
j PERSONAL AND LOCA'. i

!

i 1 1
Plans for Stale Meeting on Social

Service for Next Month

The executive committee of the
North Carolina Conference for
Social Service met in President

SOLICITOR KERR TALKS TO

REPRESENTATIVE AUDIENCE

At Board of Trade Meeting Last

Monday Night. Makes Strong

Timely Speech and Handles

Subject Very Forcibly

INTRODUCED BY W. L LONG

Solicitor John H. Kerr, of
Wanvnton, addressed the largest
attendance of members at 8

Board of Trade Meeting for some
months on last Monday night.
In a short but graceful introduc-
tory speech, Mr. V. L. Ix.nj
presented the orator of the evening-

-Mr.

Kerr did full justice t(
Mr. Long's tribute to his powers
of oratory. He handled his sub-

ject. "The Opportunities of th(
Young Man of the South" ir
a forcible and original manner.

The solicitor impressed anc
held his audience from the start.

Britain's Answer To The Teu- -

ton's Hate

The following poem taken from the
Virginian-Pilo- t in an answer to the
"Chant of Hate Against Kngland" l.y
Ernst Lissauer, published by us some
weeks Ko. The English poem i not
ess vigorous and passionate than that
.f although it lacks in ,

lejrree the metrical perfection of the
'ierman poem.

Vandal and Hun-- ou mailer not;
Hate till your foul shall rot!

e now you Kale l.y tne t liamiel t.ate.
We front you fair on the tield of Kate;
Uur ll8te yu "l1" fwl it
Ky ,ho

llK1,h of twl "nd the hhMt of

,. '1
i ay k for hate, till the measure tuf

e

Bend you, and break you, reckon
the price!

riow fr your hUlVi sy, blootl flr
blood,

To drench you there in iis citaning
fli

Ti" the land run n'J from valley to
'rag

Ani1 crimsons tne black in your bandit
flBgi

Unto our hands the twits Bre given,
l'nt0 0llr hands the Vengeance of

I liMVn

rWs (.llice last night to formu- - war by the sale of stamps; if the
late plans for the third annual government can run its gre'tt
meeting oft he Conference. Plans post ollice department by the sale
were gotten under way to have of stamps, mostly the one and
several speakers of national re- - two cent kind: if the streetcar
p.itat inn address the ('(inference companies and the live and tan
this year. These names will be cent stores of Wnohvorth and
given out as soon as the program Kress can grow rich on nickles,
is more nearly completed. The North Carolina can raise a sutli-dat- e

of the meeting will be some- - eient sum to stamp out ttihcrcu-tini- e

during the latter part of losis in her Unders by the sale
.January. of Red Cross Christinas Seals.

The matters of special import- - The National Association fr
ance to he considered will be the the Study and Prevention of
child labor question, prison rc- - Tuberculosis has placed on sale
form and moonlight schools in in the United States one hundred
North Carolina. The matter of and fifteen million of these

Not War In Europe Or Mexico,

But War Against Tuberculosis

In North Carolina!

A million and a quarter Red
Cross Christmas Seals have been
sent out to the various commit-
tees throughout the State by the
State Red Cross Seals Commis-

sion. Thanksgiving Day started
in earnest the campaign for the
sale of Red Cross Seals. These
Seals have been taken in quanti- -

ties from rive hundred to a hun -

Jred and ten thousand by the lo--

al committees, five hundred
being for small places where
;here are only a few inhabitants.
md the hundred and ten thous- -

md lieing at Wilmington, where
they have an especially active
.ommittee. Other places that
lavetaken.a hundred thousand
ire Greensbtiro, Char!otte,.Vins- -

ton-bale- arid Asheville.
Any townhas the privilege ol

Drdering mote if the ouatltitv
sunt them is not sufficient. The
State Commission has seven hun- -

aml hna llltv tnousand more
Seals on hand and is shipping
them out evor.V daV expecting to

P'ace We enllre two million witrv
in the next week.

Each seal is sold for a penny
and each represents a bullet fired
in the fight against tuberculosis

And your hellish running and "Fist of Episcopal Church
Mail,"

Ity "Ood and Hie Kiifht" they shall not j All Saints Mission
prevail.

Services every Sunday morn- -
many a hate has been our share j. ,at eleVen clock- -From those win would our laurels wear. 0 Sunday

Hut none so causeless and none so foul evening at seven thirty.
As that longed nursed in your sullen: Sunday School every Sunday

in INorth Carolina. Itelow we An ()10n niart for your 8tingy liroodf
give the names of the chairmen An equal chance, and an honest hand,
of Some of the local committees, Keneath our flag in every land!

Mrs. Cllthbert Martin, Wilm-- 1
Ite'',lles9 Nations went their way
Careless and happy day 1V dav.ington, N. C, Mrs. C. C. Haok, .

Hut You in treach roua silence aM-n- t

Charlotte, N. C, Airs. Alf Your days anj yeai-- on murder bent!
Barnard, Asheville, N. C, Mr?, Out of the Sea and out of the Sky-Th- os.

O'Berry, Goldsboro, N. C, '
Murder below and murder on high!

Mr hn W Stanton VVilu.m And your bloated Captain hailed "The

soul!
We've given you freedom, shelter, and

Day"
When your murderous will should work

its way!

The Histor cal Stamp Plays a New

Role

If the government can raise
millions ot dollars to meet the
deficit caused liy the Kuropean

stamps to ho sold at a cent a
piece. This means that $l,.rIK),- -

000 will lie raised to fight tuber- -
. i ii.icmosis, in case an me siamps are

'sold. North C arolina hopes to
sell two million Seals and there-
by raise $20,000 for the light.

Winston-Sale- now leads in
die Sale, having placed a hundred
thousand and give her order for
fiftv thousand more. A New Pern
liU,-- 801(1 sewn thousand in one
day: a Hendersonville lady sold
three thousand in one afternoon,
while a ladv in Southern Pines
sold a thousand in one morning
and (,rove t0 ,he Sanatorium '

""1 auu.n onne or nree nousano

", ,v- -

est sale North Carolina has ever
had is bright and promising.

"Despise not the day of little
things." Buy your share of Red
Cross Christmas Seals now.

Twenty Persons Killed ! !

In a town in this state that
numbers about five thousand in--

habitants there have been twenty
persons killed with tuberculosis
in the last, twelve months. There

!are approximately a hundred
other lwrsons in this town 'ho
have been manned on account ol
the same disease and who will
probably die within the course of
a tew months or a lew years.
.,. 1,,ol)ai,iiilv this 1)romiure
has 1)een ,,:,, on for a numbt.
0f vcars aru unoss somo (.,anjr.

are made it will continue, with
a strong probability of a larger
number of fatalities as the days
kro by.

A very conservative estimate
would place the value of these
ijves wjtn the cost of the funer- -

ais tne cost of the sickness of
those that arc nviimed and with
the loss of time, etc., incident
to sajj sickness, at $100,000.00.

veterinary surgeon would be sent
there to examine all of the cattle,
to find all that were infected with
tuberculosis and to either kill
them or place them in an open- -

moonlight schools has been taken
up very successfully in Kentucky

!a,u they w'" no doubt also prove
. . . .f..i ;.. t ,ivery successiui in reuueing minn

Caroli la s adult illiteracy.

Clark-Fo- y

To their friends the announce-
ment of the engagement of Miss
Clara Fov. of Mount Airv. and
Mr. Alexander Lillington Clark,
of Roanoke Ranids. does nfl

come as a great surprise. The
marriage will lie celebrated in

January.
Miss Foy is the second daught-- .

er of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Foy, of
Mount Airy, and is a talented

'

.,.,.n1i;uh0,i .nm.,n

She has hosts of friends in Roa

noke Rapids, having taught in
the. Graded Schools here for one
torm.

Mr. Clark is an enterprising
and successful young lawyer and
has in the fullest sense th re-- 1

pect and admiration of all who!

"TV Formerly of Weldon.
(-

- arkhas been a resident of
Kuanoke Ranids for manv vears
antl has lKcomi identified with
the sot,ia, amj business life of
tu ..,.,mnH,, m i,,i. ;

,,r u v t n., wi
',inn 1W, I ' '

j '
(lf rhief

.Justice Walter Clark of the North
Carolina Supreme Court.

Mrs. Laura Campbell
-

Died at her home in Roanoke

He began with a eulogy of the
South and its history and dwelt
upon the reverence for the tradi -

tionsof our forefathers which
should be cherished bv everyone,

Mr. Kerr stated that the three
iiialities necessary to leader-shi- )

of men were honesty in al!
things, to all people, including
one's own self, industry, lovable-nes- s.

The whole tenor of his
sl,eeoh was a plea for the lifting

f tlp hum(lrum afrairs of

truistic and christian level.
Mr. Kerr spoke admiringly of

the rapid strides in industrial
progress made in this "city of a
few days" and stated that this
wonderful progress made in Roa-

noke Rapids was symbolic of the
progress being made along indus-
trial, social and economical lines
all over th(ith. JAt the c,,,,,,,,,! of Mr. Kerr's
speech. c.d)L t. w.1 Mason. of
Mortl rd .,,,, ..,.. (..,iV' on for
a talk.' Capt. Mason few
words Mr.
Kerr's ell'orts nj ,,isome very
gratifying things in regard to
Roanoke Rapids.

The Board of Trade and the
individual members and citizens
of the community who heard
Solicitor Kerr fepl grateful for
his coming here to speak to the
Board of Trade and pleased at
having had the opportunity of
meeting a man who embodies to
so marked a degree as does Mr.
Kerr the precepts he teaches.

Breezy Point

On last Thursday night the
amateur play. Breezy Point, was
given bv the faculty of the
Roanoke Rapids Graded Schools

at the Peoples Theatre, to a!

Science of Slaughter and fell device, Sund g, t 2 W
And plots, that vou deemed would sure

sufru.e C. H. Speight, Supt. and L. G.
To sweep-wh- en y..u smote every Shell. Secretary.

chanc3 away Services at the convict camp
Krom yourvictim's path on your "chosen about 3:30. The camp is about

1,,I,a' three miles from town and the
And then u jii an unwary world
Your buPt- - Sa,d a" who Wlshed to at"hosts in flooding numbers hurled!

ye-g- ive us jour hate, and take our te"d Would be welcome.
hate, The Children's Choir at the

As we smash you back from the Chan-- 1 evening service. Come, A home--
Ca,,,! like church.

!lear!attheJudgementSeat, our Vow- - .

WehBNOw"U n,t' bUt " hBte """I Kind Lady-- la something hurt-no-

little brother and mak- -we hate with ri.hteons ie
V01""

WITH THE CHURCHES
I

Methodist Church

Rev. Wra. Towe, Pastor

.
lanoke

,
foipids, morning scr.

lce at 11 clock Subject; 'Our
Passover."

Rosemary, night service at
7:30o'clock, Subject, "The True
Christmas Spirit"

Baptist Church

Rev. Stut Blalock, Pattor

Services morning and evening
at Roanoke Rapids, preaching by
the pastor. 11 a. m. Subject;
"Convention Impressions." Ser- -

vice at 7:30, Subject; "No Room
for Christ "

Preaching at Rosemary Baptist
Church Sunday morning and
evening by R. B. Ducket, of
Wake Forest, N. C.

A welcome to all services.

morninar at ten o'clock. Mr

Whittaker, Superindent.
invited to all ser

vices.

Christian Church

Raleigh L. Topping, Pastor

Services at Rosemary Opera
House, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 p.
M. Morning Subject; "The Two
Covenants." Evening Subject;
"A Christmas Gift."

lno-- him cm 'j
Little Girl -- No'm. It's just a

habit with him. I ain't never
seen nobody look on the dark side
o' life like he does. Judge.

New Parson And what is your
husband, Mrs. Brown?

Mrs. Brown -- Well, sir, e ain't
exactly a policeman, but 'e goes
with 'em a good deal. Tattler.

She-- My aunt has such a
quaint country home. You know
those oldfashioned upholstered
parlor chairs.

He-Su- re! You mean the kind
with chintz pajamas on 'em.
Boston Transcript.

Madge-Has- n't he ever asked
for a kiss since the first one.

Marjory -- Why, no dear. He
just takes them now Judge

"Boohoo! Boohoo!" wailed
little Johnny.

"Why, what's the matter,
dear?" his mother asked comfort-
ingly.

" Boohoo fell on
pa-pa- 's toes. "

"Well, dear, that's too, bad,
but you mustn't cry about it, you
know."

"I I laughed.
Boohoo! Boohoo!"

' 'I am afraid, madam, we have
shown you all our stock; but we

'could procure more from our
factory.

.in ii iveu. pernaps you'd better.
Von qm 1 uunt onmAtUtTi.. t

riattem and m n
. ' f" oumu
just a little square for my bird- -
cage.

She Cent Afford It.
"Afother Isn't having half . mwTteadaches and neuralgic attacke a..he was" "No? What has broum

luanger -- The European
.Ml Th) price of MRlrln has Konip terribly. z V i

r
I W. i). Bass left this nioriing
fir Richmond.

j The Roanoke Rut-id- (Iruded
School rinse at noun today for

the Ciristmas Holidays. I'lu y
will r open mi January 1.

Roi ert Whitmore leaves to-

night for his home in Burlington
when' he will spend the Christ-
mas Koliduys.

Mis es Irma King and ''am
TIiomi son spent Sunday in Little-
ton,

.1. M. IVevost, of Ha! fax.
fornif'lv clerk in the otl'u- - of
the U gistorof Deeds, as accept-

ed H sitlolt as o kkeeper for
the l K. Shell Company.

H. I 'arks returned from Palti-mnr- e

Saturday where he was
called on account of the deatn of
his father. '

Mrs. J. M. Prevost, of"Ha!ifax,
spent a few hours in Rosemary
Thursday.

Mr. Whitmore, of the Whit-mor- e

Bakery spent Wednesday
and Thursday here this week.

Messrs. .1. T. House, W. S.
Hancock and Rev. Jesse Blalock
motored to Scotland Neck on
Tuesday to attend the funeral of
Mr. Noah Biggs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Fleming, of
t.alveston. lexas. and Mrs. Al.

E. Daniel, of Richmond, Va.,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Vaughan.

A. L. Clark spent Monday in
Tarboro on business.

The Rosemary Grocery Com- -

pany, L. C. Daughtry, proprietor,
which has)! been doing business;
in the old Rosemary Supply Com- -

pany sLand have gone into bank- -

ruptcy.

J. H. Matkinshas moved into
his ne,v house on Jackson Street.

W. Manning was !letl

sud.le ily to his home in Hen ler- -

son, l:wt week on account o' the
seriou, illness of his mother.
He re amed Monday.

Dr. I,. G, ShalTer filled his leg- -

ular appointment here on last
Saturday.

Extensive alterations and im-

provements V'ill be started short-
ly on the Lassiter house on Ham-

ilton Street, which has been pur-

chased by Mr. S. F. Patterson.

Rev. H. F. Morton will move
into t!ie house on Jackson Street
in Roanoke Rapids now occupied
by Mr. J. T. Chase, as soon Mr.

Chase's new residence on Roa-

noke Avenue is completed.

We have learned from Mr. J. T.

Chase that the necessary funds
for co npleting the work on the
sidewi-.ij- .between Rosemary and
Roane' :e Rapids hav been secur-
ed and that the work will be
finisht d shortly.

Fra :cis L. Jones, of Spving-field- ,

Mass., is the latest add tion
to the orchestra of the l'e pies

Theat e. Mr. Jones is a violinist
of unusual ability, having had

two years in the Boston Conserva- -

tory and his playing is being
greatly enjoyed by the patrons
of the theatre.

The "Ladies Aid" Cook Book,

which is a compilation of tried
and favorite recipes of some of
the best housek eepers of the
comm inity, is a very pretty
book and will certainly prove
valuable to all who get one. It
will make a very acceptable

, . i,i i

. . . .
'

wain w K,vu uoi:il" j;11!-- ' ean
solve the problem f "what to
give" by giving one of these
dainty and convenient cook books.

The Look can lie bought of Mrs.
C. A. Wyche at 35" each, or
three for $1.00.

One day there was fish for din- -

ner and little Margie said:
"Mamma, do you know what a
shad reminds me of ?"

"No, dear, '- was the reply.
"Well," said Margie, "it re -

minds me of a porcupine turned
outside in.'

)

I

i
IS

'1
'

I
?

I-

i t

1

uapids on last Wednesday morn-:tl- i,

ing about nine o clock. Mrs.
Campbell was a widow, and leav-

es nine children, the youngest
being about nine yejirs old. The
deceased nad oeen a resident oi
this community, first living in
Rosemary and then in Roanoke
Rapids, for about five years.
The body was taken to Tarboro,
Thursday morning and the inter- -

ment will take place there onifthjs disease were to destroy
Friday. $100,000.00 worth of cattle in that

. town, something would be done
Mrs. Job Taylor Entertains about it and that quick. A

crowd nowhere near as large as Exposition next year at San

the entertainment deserved. ' Francisco, is the request from
Every member of the Breezy the Children's Bureau of the

Point cast acquitted themselves United States Department of La-ver- y

creditably indeed, in fact, !bor. The State Board of Health

N. C. Mrs. Jno. B. Tillinghast,
Fayetteville, N. C, Mrs. Harry
Abram, Rocky Mount, N. C,

rMps. Jos. F. Goodman, Concord.
N. C, Mrs. Chas. R. Whitaker.
Hendersonville, N. C, Mrs. H.
E. Austin, Greenville, N. C,
Miss Rachel Rumley, Washing-

ton, N. C, and Miss Emma Nor-men- t,

Lumberton, N. C.

James R. Watson

Died Thursday morning at
eight o'clock at his home in the
Patterson Mills Village. Mr.
Watson was about fifty three
years old and leaves a wife and
six small children. The body

was taken to Rocky Mount and
the interment will take place
there

North Carolina To Have Part in

Government Health Exhibit at
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition

That North Carolina shall have
a part m the Government Health
Exhibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c

nas oeen caned on to contribute
its model village, a part of the

i. . . . r-- , ..

the number of baby deaths by
the licrhts iroinir out at the win- -

,dows, was brought to the notice
of the Children's Bureau throucrh
North Carolina's recent health
exhibit at the American Public
Health Association at Jackson- -

The mn.1,.1 thatii
has not failed to attract national
attention, is original with the
State Board of Health, being the
exclusive work of that Board,

'

Fsmant.
The Unmans no less than the

Greeks, (.roved their love of the pig
by the nreference thev showed for
eausases and black puddinRs. For
the rest they esteemed a hare, a goat,
or a dormouse that had been fed on
cheHtnuta .. rare dainties, and they
finished tnelr feasts with a fine a.rray
of pastry and fruit. Some there were
who praised the simple life, but we

oulTu !httH H,T ?"en he.de
apparatus,

was expressing no more than the re- -

morae of a Jaded palate.

more like professionals than
amateurs. This in snite of the

. . . , ... . .
fact that the play-wa- s not one to; Hoard s uetter neaitn bxmoit,
I.Hno- - out the histrionic nhilitipJas a renreser.tative feature of its" ;.
of the cast to the fullest extent, better health work.

Although all did excellently,! This village, in which the num-- j

perhaps special mention is doe!lerof births in the homes is

to Miss Mabel Byrd, as Eleanor, shown by lighted windows and!

tty the outraged Heart of the World we
hate!

Hate of Freemen for driven Slaves,
The hate of Honor's soul for Knaves;
Hate for your infamy, hale for your

Creed,
Hate foryour murderous Prussian breed!

Come! Oni for Three we vield, not

Rury them, burn them and gather your
store

Of victims new from the Field of Fate
Where we beat you back by the Chan-Cate- !

For Britain's Battle-Lin- e shall stand
Firm-foole- d in the ravaged land
Till France and Belgium both shall be
Adeemed to Peace and Liberty!

Shining and swift and savage-o- ur

Sword,
Swift to the call of the outraged Lord!
See! where the clouds of His Vengeance

loom
Riven by lightnings flashing your Doom!
Crowd up your cursed legions ther- e-

On the Field of Fate where we front
fu.,--

; .
'

y shattered'V. .
ana crusnea.

And your Chant of Hate in fear shall be
hushed!

By GKORC.E FREDERIC VIETT.

Notice

The following list of mail re--

maln8 in the Rosemary Postoffice.
Same wil1 held one week and
f unclaimed will be sent to the

1'ivision oi uead letters,
wshKton, I"). C.

C' Bass. P.M.
Mr. Charlie Allen, Mrs. Ix'wis

Ballard, Mrs. C. T. Davis, Mr. J.
1? I'V.U. VI. D V IIi4. I'rutui. iTi i . rt. r. virav. ivirs.
Jane Harris. Mr. J. C. Henries
Miss Hesie Johnson, Mr. John
t .1 ir r u ... won,1!,0" ai- - werntt, Mr.

"owoiu myiur, wir. lesier
Worsham.

Recruiting Officer-Wh- at's the, .

E00" Of Coming here and Saying
you're only 17 years old! Go and
walk around that yard and come.,
back and you're not 19- .-
Punch.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Presbyterian Church was enter
tained by the president, Mrs.-- j

Job Taylor, at her home on Ham -

:u a - t l -- r ..
moil a venue, mm. luesuay aner- -

noon. After all the business was!
attended to and the society ad- -

journed, refreshments were serv-- !

ed by Mrs. L. S. Mosher, Miss
Holladay and Mrs. Job Taylor.
1 ho Society will meet next time
with Mrs. H. I. Morton at the
home 0f Mrs j M. Grizzard in
Rosemary.

Price and Bonnelli

i ntu aint inuiiiLiu o vutaw.1
New York Minstrels played here
on last Wednesday night to one
of the largest houses a high
priced attraction has drawn at
the Peoples Theatre for some

time.
lr.e company was a targe one

and gave a good, clean, minstrel

air sanatorium where they cnuld
tr,t Well. At an v rate, he would'
segregate them from the well

cattle and stamp the disease out
0f the town and that in short
order. -

The Southern Railroad runs
itbrono-- this town. If it were to
kill twenty people in a year and
maim n hundred others it would
cost the Southern Railroad some.
where between a quarter and a
half million dollars in damages

crat ..t. u u v a v.vtt i uunt jui j, tiini
the strong jirolmhilities are tJiat
the law which meana the will

of the people would require
them to take up the tracks and
run around the town.

unfortunately, what is true of
.mis town is to a greater or less
extent true of every other town

ing and calls for the
of all the people to stamp it out

Miss Josephine Tillery, as the
mni.l Miss Minnie !4.,n.

kins, as Mehitible Doolittle, and
Mws S!n Watl-in- aa Acbrnel
C.r.mt The "HnrrWmt,
Twins". Miss.s Marv Towe and
Mary Matthews, also deserve
n h i kii it 1 n m i ihvy l a
their parts irably and brought!

bioo-- fr.m th'. audience at
everv appearance,

The audience would unques- -

tionably have been a much larger
one than it was, had the enter
laiiimeni noi iouoweu so close
behind the minstrel which played
here the night before. As it
was, the entertainment was
thoroughly enjoyed from start
to finish by those who saw it,
and we feel sure that a "return
engagement'' by this excellent
company at some more propiti- -

ous time would meet with a much
larger patronage.

show. The singing of the male; town and community in our state,
quartette was exceptionally good Such a condition demands the
and brought many encores. The imperative attention of legisla- -

comedy work of the end men, tors, mayors and all serious mind- -

James Bonnelli and Joe Bennett ed citizens. The rate at which
was exceptionally good. -- this death-dealin- g disease is con- -

It was unqestionably the best'suming our inhabitants is alarm- -

company that has played here
this season.

i
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